
Vocabulary

9 Right word, wrong word

1 beautiful

2 interesting

3 exciting

4 strong

5 handsome

I Choose the correct verb for each line.

play go

Do you want to play a game?

I try to oo swimming at least once a week.

do make

Good luck in the exam! your best!

I 

- 

my own bread every morning.

say tell

3 You must always the truth.
I always 'hello'when I see her.

watch look

4 Can I have a _at the photos of vour n'edding?

Did you the match last night?

lend borrow

5 Can I _ some money? I'll give it back to you
tomorrow.

Jack is going to us his car for the weekend.

2 Underline two nouns that go with the adjective.

3 Complete the sentences rrtth the correct preposition.

in for (x3) at (x2) to with of (x2)

I I'm rr'aiting for the postman to arrir-e.

2 Look that picture! Isn't it beautitull

3 I'm looking \Ian'. Is she here?

{ -{re vou good maths?

5 This book rs tull 

- 

usehrl inJbrmation.

6 .{re rou intereged histon-?

I \bu're so ricdr I asa \-orr

8 }lv brother rrorts BarCar: Banli-

9 Can I sPeak rru lcrr I mrnillg?

l0 I'matraid_doea

4 Complete each pair oi sentenc* r.-r* ne .o-r"i 1a-L-lrC

kind train teft rest flat

When's the next trail to Londtri?

Athletes train even- dar-te-r k .i ::'
You look tired. \bu need to _ :liL-itre.

We had lunch and spent the ot the dar-on

the beach.

Holland is a ven' iourtn-. There are no

mountains.

I live in a _ in the centre of tor.n.

A present? For me? Hors _ of voul

What _ oimusic do vou like?

Turn _ at the end oithe street.

\Ve tbr the airport at 6.30.

rl^r* 8'

woman/meal/picture

phone/book/film

teacher/story/film

man/coffee/exam

man/boy/view
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